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Abstract: Nowadays an increasing number of people have no clear racial identities, ethnic or national but they may 
feel divided between different cultural traditions. They also can develop just one multicultural identity; an identity that 
exceeds a certain culture and they feel comfortable in different cultures. A multicultural person is someone who 
manages to understand multicultural realities. This multicultural identity is determined not just by the sense of 
be
facilitate intercultural interaction .But these people can mislead the essential point with the non-significant one, 
feeling so fragmented or feeling the lack of authenticity. In our thesis we have undertaken two samples or models: 
-identity; others who seem to succeed in life at the border and they can be 
separated between different cultural identities .b)They have difficulties in making their decisions and they are 
concerned by the ambiguity and feel the pressure from both groups aiming the assimilation but without result.  
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1. Introduction 
While people with constructive identities in contrast to the first one can succeed in their lives in the edges(borders)of 
two cultures, see themselves able to make choices, recognizing the meaning o
to make choices more than others. Through the examination of these models we will aim to point out -The Identity- as 
an essential element in the intercultural identity, also not ignoring the individual personality and even recognizing and 
balancing both: Individual and the cultural aspect of someone else identity. (Arreola, R. A. (1995) Generally we 
express our identity to others through communication with key symbols, labels (as categories of key symbols) and 
throug
education, religion and others can lead us to wrong conclusions about the identity of another person.   
1.1 Intercultural identity and communication 
The question is: Who am I perceived to be when I communicate with the rest? My identity is really much associated 
with the ways in which others speak with me and the way in which society represents my interests. The identity is not 
developed as an easy process and is created through the communication with the others. It is important to note that 
while identities are fixed to some extent, they are also very dynamic. Also is really important to minimize making the 
ities in intercultural interaction .The identities are complex and subjects 
of negotiation and such sites require building strategies across cultural skills, in order to show that identities are 
important or not, whose identities resisted and then declare the process complex and dynamic. (Braskamp, L. A. 2000) 
 
1. Literature Review And Hypotheses  
The process of restructuring European universities in order to harmonize their educational systems is rapidly 
approaching a key milestone as 2010 looms large on the horizon. This paper describes an approach to the European 
Higher Education Area (EHEA) based on a real case study of students that belong to five European Universities 
(University of Burgos, Technical University of Valencia, University of Valladolid, University of Basque Country and 
University of Applied Sciences Cologne). The objective of this paper is two-fold: on the one hand, to analyze the 
 do they value the restructuring of teaching as a result of the Bologna process and what are 
the implications for students with regards to both their academic qualifications and their future incorporation into the 
labor market; and, on the other hand, to deduce from the results obtained recommendations which may help to guide 
teachers towards successful internationalization and collaboration between interuniversity networks, as well as 
achieving greater standards of quality within university teaching. Only this would permit an environment in which 
students are capable of developing the necessary competences, and put into practice learning outcomes. ( Braskamp, 
L.A., & Ory, J. C. (1994). 
1.1. Learning and Education in Universities, the progress in technical and academic level  
By what is given above, this paper has focused its analysis on the role of the student, as the recipient partner of the 
new educational reform, and how does the results obtained this reform contribute to establish, according to the 
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fundamental principles of Bologna process, a system of greater teaching quality through internationalization, and more 
particularly in Computer Science and Engineering Faculties, it is necessary to analyze how accreditation organisms 
and associations have planned these proposals. Students should be seen as partners in the academic community, 
because they often have a balanced view of the aim of the academic institution; on the cultural, political and 
Competitive universities need to internationalize learning: Perspectives from three European universities historical 
aspects of the academic community; on  
1.2. Development of Hypotheses  
This insight combined with factors such as the influence of their age, their peer group, and the time they live in. 
 
H1: The European Association for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA) (2006) has also focused on the 
 in factors that are relevant in making education a good 
investment. 
 
Higher Education Area and justifies this argument appl
specific case of computer science studies, internationalization is fundamental, not only because of the possible demand 
on the part of foreign students, but also because of the nature of the studies, as the knowledge to be learnt is of an 
intrinsically international nature, as the technology in general and especially ICT constitute a field of knowledge that 
is less dependent on local or regional characteristics, in which the advances are applied in a very similar way across 
the world regardless of where they originate.  
 
H2:  is placed on supporting university 
administration in internal quality management? 
 
Without doubt, accreditation is the barometer of the standards reached in quality. In this way and since in this paper 
engineering disciplines are being considered, the Accreditation Agency for Degree Programs in Engineering (ASIIN) 
(2004) emphasizes in their article on the requirements and principles for the accomplishment of accreditations in 
considered that is going to be the object of an accreditation, must have a demand of people interested in those studies, 
a necessity in the medium and long term on the part of the labour market and work possibilities for the students of 
these studies that are going to be accredited. For this reason, one should not forget the process of internationalization 
that may lead to accreditation". (Cuseo, J. 2006) 
Due to the importance of internationalization, quality in engineering education undoubtedly demands that we set out to 
achieve the following objectives: 1.Changes in the teaching methods used up until now.2. Offer and assessment of the 
number of credits that may be taught on bilingual courses.3. Follow up of the necessary changes.  
On going review of the feasibility of costs and investments for equipment (taking into account that information 
technology and software tools are the most appropriate in computer science). 4. Refresher courses (for teaching staff) 
Assessment of teaching staff. 5. Assessment of student satisfaction. Level of theoretical knowledge and practical 
application of the courses material studied, that is to say, level of acquisition of competences.( A.M. Lara; K. Stuart; J. 
Karpe; H. Faeskorn-Woyke; R. Poler; R. Brotons, 2006) 
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2. Methodology  
2.1 Research goal 
2.1.1 Hypothesis 2 is analysed as below: 
 Powers in relation to improving the education process "Knowing to question, means to teach beautifully .The art of 
teaching depends on mastery how to use of questions, since it serves as a direction of living ideas and clear one, 
rapidly stimulates imagination and thought  which motivate the action "John Dewey This competency requires: - 
applying the basic theory of the science of pedagogy, psychology and subjects as the whole complex psycho page and 
its social-pedagogical way.  
Identifying its variety of applications such as teaching theoretical and practical phenomenon of continuous 
improvement o f each level is the essence. -assess his needs for knowledge and skills related to student learning and to 
seek help and understanding various sources on the matter. To argue how teachers' attitudes and behaviours negatively 
or positively affect behaviour and educational outcomes of students. ( Lemmens.Karpe, J. (1996) 
 
2. 1.2 The management evaluators competences,decisive condition for higher results in educational process. 
The educational process,  
-reflects his practical process at work and understand how we can improve the quality of learning and knowledge by 
developing professional skills and personal capacity.  
-to identify key areas of research in the learning process and adequate resources and professional development for 
evaluation program of learning and knowledge, the evidences of possible weakness,  initiate changes and  
improvements, while they even composite during  work by  reflective and creative character.( Le Gallo, M., & 
Dallerba, M. (2004). 
 -to demonstrate the ability to run the work in class and every student in the class to achieve its objectives, to 
demonstrate active teaching, effective and motivating student to raise awareness that the teacher is involved in the 
work that all together should make it, to manage the achievement of every student, to indicate the difficulties that 
students face so use them for changes on the improvement of learning process. 
-possess the skills-teaching planning at every level 
2.2 Sample and Data Collection 
In this survey we aim to identify the mediating effect of Intellectual communication in Albanian Universities on the 
relationship between Albanian Public and private entrepreneurship, academic professionalism, theoretical knowledge 
relations and institutions, universities performance, politics reforming of Ministry of Education. To test the 
propositions, a field survey using questionnaires will be conducted. The survey of this study will be conducted on 
middle and senior innovations in Albanian education reforming system. 
 
2.3   Methodology of teaching competence model "student -centre" 
There are many techniques in the context of the process of learning through the internet and computer, which 
promotes the development of critical thinking; but this process will cause negative effects, if students are not clear and 
oriented in the use of technology, in search and selection of information, ideas review and analysis of the results. 
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Sharing ideas and thoughts with others makes this an active process, meanwhile give a hand in enabling students to
analyze and critically and what is more important they can assess complex situations; by which we can represent-
-To recognize the new methodology and philosophy of teaching, this requires a combination of methodologies,
techniques and strategies suited to teaching, depending on the institutional conditions, the community where he works
as our cultural and national background .
-To possess the strategies and techniques, this aims to enable the development of pupils' understanding and encourage
creative and critical opinion.- Identifying contemporary technologies that are used in teaching and to use them 
effectively. Encouraging students and indicating the effectiveness, appropriateness of teaching materials in favour of 
the acquisition of the subject.
-To adapt his work in order to create thought and independent judgment of the pupils, that they are able to explore
and discover new information in different sources, to process and interpret them. To do this role must be away of 
"traditional" way of teaching where things are ready, becoming so an active partner with the student in this process.
The new generation is very flexible in the use of new technologies. Some best practices that integrate students in the
use of new technologies in order to learn are: a) learning through dynamically and why not using incentives 
accomplishment of different duties or tasks ; b) the use of the internet to get answers of any questions that emerge at
any time; c) inter communication in which is interaction between students in creating websites and forums by which
can be exchanged cultures and ideas from experience with foreign students .Technology in teaching methodology 
supports the activities that include learning on which they have clear goals related to alternation and further
improvements.
2.4Analyses and Results
private university will be analyzed through the economical and statistical packet program and three proposed relations
will be tested through the analyses. Hypothesis 1is analyzes as below:
The most known process that of Bologna.This is the process where Albania has adhered since 2003.This is the process
that will make the existent educational boundaries and limitations of those educated in Europe as it happens with
limits and economical restrictions. The discussion up to now, despite mechanical applications that are not few have
made clear that it is not the word for a process that brings standardization, but harmony. What was expected is the
in Albania and brad and the possibility of movement for educational purposes within the space.
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Bologna Process and Albanian education. 
 
Bologna Process, which has managed to reconstruct a large part of education in Europe has achievements to produce 
quite important changes in Albanian education .Along all this article will be separated lines of the reform process of 
higher education in Europe and in Albania, and also noted that the desirable and undesirable transformations of the 
education are connected with the lessons that we receive by the performance of advanced European countries, as well 
as it related to our way of understanding both the way of adaption on them. (Boyd, F., & Diener-West, M. (2006) 
 
I think that our educational authorities, academic forces, structure of the student was aware how the burden falls on the 
way of understanding the essence of this reform process, as well as local elected that we need to find the Albanian 
education to be harmonized with the European fold. The Bologna Process is not an official project of the EU, but only 
one initiative which harmonizes with integration trends. (  Goals of this process are 
shaped along the 5 meetings and preparatory work for these meetings too. Through these meetings they have 
significantly expanded the objectives and work programs.  
 
2.5 The different levels and results of studies 
 
The results of the first two meetings of the Sorbonne Declaration summarized in the year 1999, the results of both 
meetings and other communications contained in the education respective papers. Ministries participating countries 
the Bergen meeting also adopted the two extra documents. European Standard of Quality Assurance and 
Qualifications Framework to provide guidance to internal standards and external qualitative security.( Kelo, M., 
. Qualifications Framework provides suggested credits as necessary for different 
levels and results of studies recommended that students should achieve at each level.Bologna process and the 
documents as stated for websites to have been oriented towards 10 goals or "action tracks." These tracks are identified 
and crystallized in recent years in meeting the Bologna, Prague and Berlin and are; 
- System of reading and understanding the levels of education facilities. 
- System of higher education based on three survey cycles. 
- Establish a system of credits and promoting mobility 
-Promotion of cooperation for quality assurance and promoting the European dimension of higher education 
-Implementation of the concept of learning throughout life 
-Development of partnerships in higher education institutions and students and promotion of European space of higher 




The concept of assessment in our school practice has evolved as a result of this change. Student results are measured 
and evaluated with new practices and modern instruments. Assessment of students is a very important part of the 
learning process on both aspects of teaching accumulated to obtain appropriate decisions in order to make appropriate 
improvements .In a figurative sense, this survey, which is conducted on high performing  assessment lies parallel to 
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the teaching process of representing the phenomenon as important phenomena. ( 2008). 
Every lecturer teaching or every teacher should be aware that assessment is made not only for pupils / students after 
the process is common and many factors affect, among whose is-work of  teachers + work of pupils in collaboration. 
For achieving it must have; a) to possess the ability to assess students   b) to possess the monitoring of the learning 
process 
Competence for the successful management sets: 
-Evaluating conception as a process. Comparison of student results with targets 
-Giving aid when students do self-evaluation. Students in control and in uninterrupted focus use assessment multiple 
techniques. Efforts to take always correct decisions.  
-Finding original solutions to common problems. 
- Careful qualitative use of analysis and synthesis in various social situations. 
 -Effective use of the audit environment, the learning function and efficiency of the imagination, intuition for problems 
may arise instantly. (not predicted before) 
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